List of Anabolic Steroids
Anadrol - improves stamina to train and increase in strength.
Anavar - more strength and an assurance that you will remain in the same weight class.
Clenbuterol - can be used as asthma medication.
Clomid - to develop muscle and to increase aggression levels among athletes.
Cytomel - induce fat loss by increasing the rate of metabolism.
Deca Durabolin - good for your muscles and the loss of fat.
Dianabol - effective and does not need a lot of accompanying changes in diet and exercise.
Equipoise - best used for the development of lean muscle.
Halotestin - get lean muscle mass and fat loss and aggression
Human Growth Hormone - to have steady increase in the size of muscles.
Insulin - regulator of glucose metabolism are desired in bodybuilding.
Lasix - removal of water from the muscles of the body.
Methyltestosterone - Known to compromise the supply of testosterone to the body.
Nolvadex - does not have the effect of gynecomastia and which will bring good muscle gains.
Omnadren - a better version of many testosterone steroids
Primobolan - good at reducing gynecomastia among male users.
Sustanon - fat loss from the muscles of the body.
Cypionate - use in building and exercising which often leads to a lot of injuries that you have to
recover from.
Enanthate - used to heal cells that have been damaged by injuries in fire.
Propionate - used to manage diseases that cause the wastage of muscles.
Testosterone Suspension - increases the red blood count in your body and this means lot more
oxygen will be delivered to your muscles and that means faster bulking for you.
Testosterone - produced in the testes of men and ovaries of the women.
Trenbolone - make you lose the fat you do not want to carry around.
Winstrol - used for cutting rather than weight gain and muscle gain.
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